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1IR , CLEVELAND AND PUCK ,

The President Loses His Temper nnd
Talks Vcrj Freely.

dial the I'rcs-i Is ( Jlvon to
. Which flfltigt the Sun's
Clilei ; Mr. Dunn , lo-

Ihe J'fontV-

ASIIIXOTON

,

, Dtf. ;;o 1'rosldeiit
Cleveland to day received the following
Iiotc , dated New York , from llic editor
of Puck-

Mil. . I'm-.smr.vr : Will you kindly look at-

Ihe fnplo'Pd 'newspaper clipping and i lve-
luO one line In contradiction of the slander
II contains :

.

Thcro Is a stioiiif suspicion tliat I'nrk ainl-
1'ntk's iiiiiiiiictdi do not l vo I'lt'olilcnt-
Clcvt Iniul with tln frivol dls-plncil bofoi-
tht ) -Hli ot Mairli. Mr. Kcppler lias a hi other-
lulavv

-

, Mi. Srliitnianvliu wanted a ( icrninn
( ( insulate ; Mi. Kopiilor wioto to thu nrosi-
ilunl

-
, pointing nut the services lie had ron-

dcied.
-

. anil livlntlii !( that It this laver could
lie iicconlccl lie would ask nothing more , Tlio
answer boL'nn l> v M-UIni ; out n few moral

. nnd ended li > siylng that , lu'eouHm ?
to tin1 lieu iliiftiliio , elective olliccs weio tlie-
inly loij.ud of party service. ( New Yoilc-

Jyollei. .

TlieVioMiloiilout tlio following reply :

1)1.n) Mil : I him ; just lei-elvcd vonr
letter with Jlic nowspaiter clipping w
caused > ou * o iniicli annoyance. I don't think
theio ovci Wiin time wliei. newspaper lyliitf-

as.KOueneial and so mean us thu present ,

nnd Ilieie never wits a country undoi tlie sun
whoie it llomiiheil as in till" , The l.ilse-
houdt

-

dad ) s ] icad boluiu the people III our
iirwsp-iiipn , while thev urn pionls of thu
menial Inucnullv oftKoso on med In news-
iiiei

-
] : | win ) ; , me Insults to the Amciican leve-
ler dcoeni1) and lair jilay ot wlik-h wo bua

I

t.
I hasten to loply to ) our lettei that the alle-

gation contained in the slip vou send me , In-

he( ollort that > m (inked a peioniil In-

vnrol
-

HIP. is entirely and tittoilj talse. Von
have never In the sIMilest manner Imlieated-
a with , claim , or niciorcnco touching aiiv ap-
pointment to oilier , or nli > olllciid not ot
mine , mill the mil ) occasion I iciiu'inher
when I ru'l had all } eonvei-.ition with ) ou

; a slmit and vei ) liiondlycall JIM
niniiu upon me in Alb.iny diulni ; my teim as-
iuvcinm.( . It I evoricoelvod a letter or met-

saie
-

tioin jou on unv mihjivl 1 have forgot-
ten

¬

f. tiling I should not lie titt] to do.
While I am sony Unit any filcndltnoxsyoii

may have lelt 01 exhibited tor mo has been
thccaiisonf ciiilMiiiissmont to yon , I cannot
lelialn tnuii snin ; ,' Hut If 3 on ovei become
a subject of newspaper lyinp , nnil attempt to
inn down anil expose all Mich lies you will
h,> a busy man , II jou attempt nothlin ? else.-
JloplllU'

.

that the drill , il which I sum ) is still-
icienlly

-
explicit , I am > omn voiy sim-eidy ,

( iliOVKIt Cl.hVllL.VMl-
.To

.

.losrph Kopplei , Ksq. , York I'ily-

.Kiv
.

: Yoitic , Doe. ! ! ( ) Tlio Sun , com-
menting upon Cleveland V letter to tlio
editor of I'uck , says"Th" letter troni
President ( 'liveland) to Mr. . .Joseph-
Kcppler is a production that will assured-
ly be rend with great surprisu. Is it a-

laet that millions of American citizens
arc daily reading with respect journals
which not only lie , but liu from mere.
love of ful-ehood ? Is it true that this
iiew.spaper Ijins it carried on to a greater
extent than over befoie , and that it is

, iisoluss for aeeent i eoplu to try and btoi-
itv

"If Mr. Cleveland states the facts cor-
rectly

¬

, not only is the newspaper press
in a terrible .stale of degradation , but the
people themselves are lost to a t-ense of-

trulli and honor , for the newspapers ro-

lled
¬

the moral .sentiment of the eonimu-
nities

-

in which they are published , lint
President Cleveland probably wrote in a
moment of vexation and weariness , and
f-aid more than he really meant. Of-

course , newspapers make mistakes a' to
fuels , lint it is surprising how few such
errors are in comparison with tlieast
amount of information theyjrive.

"1re.sldent Cleveland must have been
In a very unhappy mood the day he
wrote that letter."
1'IIj KS 1'JMCS ! I'IMOS-

A sure cure for Hllnd. JJlcodlncr , Jtcldn
and Ulcer.iteil Piles has been by-

Jr.. Williams , (an Indian icmedy ) , called lr-
Williams' Jmli.in Pile Ointment. A Mir-do
box has ciued tbu worst cluonle cases ot i5! or
! !() jears > tindlii: (,'. No one need sutler live
inlnntcs alter applyiiiu lids wondcifiil sooth
I UK medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more haim than pood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment ali-'oihs tlio tumois , allays the
Intense Itching, (partlenlaily at nislit after
cettiint warm In bed ) , acts as a poultice , elves
Instant relict , and l.s mcpaicd only Tor Piles ,

Itching of private pans , anil for nothing else.
SKIN IH.SICASKS OUJIKI ) .

Dr. laulc Ointment cities as by-
maiile , I'imjiles , IJIaclc Heads or ( Jinbs ,

lilok'he.s and Einptions on the face , leaving
the skin clearand beautiful. Also cnresltch.
Salt liheum , Moro Nipples , Sore Lips , and
OldObMlnatoUlccis.

Hold by drujijiihts , or mailed on iccelpt of-
GO routs.-

Itetalled
.

by Kulin & To. , and Schroder &
IK'cht. At wholesale by 0. F. Goodman-

.AVniiteiJ

.

I'm' l 'orKory.-
A

.

telegram was received by Marshal
Cnmmin ;slast eveninK Irom Adam Haf-
ner

-

, marshal of Des Moines , iiFkiii for
the arrest ot B. S. Trombloy , wanted for
forgery. Ollieer.s were at once .sent to
make thearrest , but found tliat'L'romMoy ,

his wife and child , had left for Council
JJlulls at .riJO: ! o'clock yesterday' afternoon-
.llafner

.

was immediately informed of-

Troinbloy's dejiarluro and will probably
secure the arrest on thu other side of the
river. Trombloy is a book agent who
lias been working Omaha for aume little
time , making his headquarters at the
Windsor hotel. He is about 10 years of-

ie.: and of dark complexion. The exact
nature of his crime is not known here.-

NervoiiH

.

DnhllltatcU Men ,
Yon nro allowed afrcctrlttlfor thlitii ilaus-
iiMlioiiso of Dr. D > o' Celebrated Vollaio-
IJolt with Klcctrlo buseiisory Appliances
for the Speedy lellef andiiermaiienl cure ot
Nervous Debility , loss of Vitality and Manl-
iood.

-

. and all Kindred tumbles. Also for
ininiv other diseases. Complete re.stor.Ulon to-

lio.lllh , vkor and manhood. No risk U In-

curred.
¬

. Illustrated piimphlet with lull luto-
miitlou

-

, terms , etc. . mailed tree by lultliesilnt ,'
Yoltale Uelt Co. . Mm-bliall. Mich.

Tim Dyliia ContcreHnnmn.
ThoYiishinKton corresjionilent of tlio-

Clevolaiul Lenitor writes : Thu dying con-

gressman , Htuikin , thoupli hu knows he
cannot live more than a month or two at
the turthest , keeps up his spirits very
well Indeed. During the choice of the
Keata he was QUO of the unluokicst ones ,

and got one near the back of the cham-
ber

¬

, As he took it he turned to his next
iloor neighbor and said , "Not a very good
seat , it's' line , but it will not oror.to-
so niuoli ill tout Ion back here when
It is draped after my burial. "
Not long ago thu doctors told him ho was
safe as long as his feet did not begin to-

bwoll , but when that change took place
ho might know that his death was ap-
proaching , Said ho , "Of Into my feet
liuvo been swelling considerable , 1 can
stand it well enough us long as thu day-
light

¬

shines nnd I do not liuvo to ftifo
death , but if 1 awake in the night with
that sensational swelling in my feet , the
thought of missing away makes mo ner-
vous

¬

, nnil J wish the doctor had
not told mo , " Wisconsin men
speak very highly of Joe Hankin.-
Ho

.

was n bravo soldier during the war ,

nnd has boon a very clllciont public ger-
vant. . Ilu is one. of the oldest men in
Wisconsin In point of st.ito legislative
service , imtl ho was , 1 think , oluven years
In the Wisconsin Jegislatnro. JIo has
done considprablo work n n railroad
lawyer. Ho has lost some money nnd
memo some. He WAS a member of the
Forty-eighth congress , nnd as such had
jnany friends. Ills wife is with him hero
lit the Kbbitt house , nnd he comes down
uocnblomillv from his room in the lobby
Siml bits and chats with his brother con-
Crewmen , and it la hard for him to move
ubout It is doubtful whether hu will
Lottie ii-t: to the

.Struggling to Itenoli n Plrc.-
An

.

alnrin of fir was sounded la l eve-

ning about fl-30 o'clock from box SO , cor-

ner of Twenty-third and Cass Mroct *

The department turned out quickly, but
made very low progress on account of
the dorp now. The lire proved to bo at
the residence of Will J. Stephen on ,

Twontydifth nnd Davenport streets , but
was fu'ickly| PvlmgnUhod with a i w
buckets of water. The lir t company to
reach the eeene was No 1 , although the
grealput fvcrtion was noccarv to force
the cart through thenow. . No .1 came
up about twenty minutes later , after hav-
ing been "stalled" half a time1" .

The hooks managed to reach Kighteonth
and Davenport street !" , but there they
stuek and were unable toproeeed farther.
The last rnmpnn.i at the lire was a band
of reporters , who reached the scene after
an hour of wallowing in the snow in the
neigldxirhiiod of Creigiitoli college. The
lire originated from a defcetht'chimney
Hue. The damage was slight.

The Last Kites.
The funeral of Mrs. M. T. Harlow took

place yesterday from the residence at-

S20i Webster troot , a large number rela-
tives

¬

nnd intimate friends of thu family
being nresent. .The funeral services
were conducted by llev. .John Williams
of St Harnabas. The remains were laid
in the family Miult at Pro-peel Hill
cemetery The pall bearers were 1C. P.
Peck , W. F. McMillan , C K. Contain. C.-

K.
.

. Yost , Dan Sargent , l.tithor Drake ,
11. Mogqtiier , William Wallace The
lloral ollcrings were beautiful and nu-

merous , among them being two eros-e- ,

one from Mr * Hamilton and one from
the United States National bank , an
anchor from . K. McMillan , a pillow
from the Locke club , a star nnd cut flow-

ers Irom Mrs ( ietieral Cowin. and cut
( lowers from Mrs. Fred. Davis Mrs.
Peck , Mr.Inlia Knight and neighbors.

Sellers In Omaha.
Some of the scholars in one of the pub-

lie schools indulged in a "Col. Seller-
trick"

- '

ye-tenlny at the expense of their
teacher. The aid teacher is near .sighted
and wears gla c , and the pupil- , taking
advantage of that fact , placed a lighted
candle in the , in which the lire had
gone out. The teacher came in Irom the
ont-ide cold , walked up tortile alleged
lire , and wilh a great show of satisfac-
tion

¬

, proceeded to warm himself. "This
warmth is "ratcfnl. " he remarked , and
the laugh which followed led loan inves-
tigation

¬

, the result of which waa grim
and haughty teacher for the balance of
the day.

Dleil or Ills Injuries.A-
Y.

.

. II. Hennelt , the engineer at liosen-
berry's

-

planing mill , who was scalded by
falling into the hot water well on Sunday ,

December 127 , died last evening from his
injuries. He had sull'ered terribly ever
since the reaction set in , the tlesh'falling
Irom his limbs and the lower portion ol
his body. He died away from home , it
being iinpoiblu to remove him from the
the-hon e where he was taken after the
accident. He leaves a family residing at
loll Marey street.-

A

.

Slim Altemlaiiec.
The winter term of the public schools

opened ye-lerday , but with a .slim attend-
ance

¬

on account of the snowblockadeds-
treets. . Only about 5 per cent of the
scholars were present , and at some otthe
schools only one pupil put in an appear ¬

ance. The .superintendent and board of
education therefore agreed not to con-
sider

¬

the day a " ,* cliool day , " tint" .saving
the absentees a discredit mark for non-
attendance.

-
.

Oniiilia Club Ollh-r-s.
The directors of the Omaha club met

last evening and elected olliecrs for the
ensuing year , as follows : President , (5uy
C' . Barton ; vice president , A. C.ake -

ley ; secretary , Lee Funkhouser ; treasurer ,

Altrcd Millard.

Personal Parajjrnplis.-
A

.

party of young people met Sunday
night at the residence ot M. Hcllman , hi-
.Mary's

.

avenue , in honor of the birthday
of his daughter , Miss lUanehc.-

Mr.
.

. C. U. Per.sons , of Petoskey , Mich. ,

has accepted tlie duties of night clerk at
the Mr. Pemons is a gentleman
of o.xnerienee and marked ability , and
will doubtless ( ill tlie position most cred-
itably.

¬

. J
GOT INTO THE WRONG PLACE.

The mistake a Colored Seeker | *jr n
Marriage IjiccnscMade. .

Philadelphia Record , Dee. 137 : Connly-
Comndssioder William Lawson stood idly
behind the desk in bi.s ollice at the city
hall yesterday waiting lor applicants lor
licenses to call , , o as to give him employ
ment. Suddenly llu doorway was dark-
ened

¬

, nnd in Htcppcd two colored gentle-
men gotten np exquisitely , with orange-
colored scarfs and their hair well cov-
ered

¬

with highly scented bear'oil. . In a
second the ollice smelt like an apothe-
cary's shot ) .

"J want a license , sir , " said one of tlio
dashing swells , as he displayed a twenty-
dollar nill and began to toy with a watch
chain large enough for a rowboat cable-

."This
.

is tlio place , and I'm your man , "
replied tlie commissioner , as ho opened
the license book , "You look like a nice
young fellow , and I gue.-s yon will do
things tip brown. "

"Deed I will , boss. It'll 1m the talk of
the town , "replied the darky , in high glee ,

"Something new for yon. 1 suppose , "
said the commissioner , as lie winked his
left eye and turned over the leaves of tlio
book ,

"Oh , yes , 'urn. First venture in do-

business. . IJnnn waitin' for .some years
now , " replied the expectant license-
seeker.

-

.

"Tills n now place , or did some one
keep it before , " asked Mr. Lawson-

."What'.s
.

dat , boss ? " queried the col-
ored

-

man-
."Do

.

you want n new license or n trans-
fer

-

? " (inoricil the commissioner. "If the
saloon is a new one I'll give you a license ;

but U' the place is an old one yon nitist
have a transfer."

"IHoss yo' life , boss , ] want a marriage
license , " cried out thu'nstonishod darkey.
' ] don't know mi til n' about what is-

talkin'of. . "
"Oh , oh , " laughed the commissioner ,

"this. is the wrong place. Wo give out
liquor saloon licenses here , .lust go
down to the Orphan's ( Jowl ollleo and
they will fix you nl right. You got Into
the wrong shop , Good-day "

"Good-bye , boss , " replied the dnrkoy ,
ns ho shot out of tlio oll-

ice.TAKE

.

-

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

Tor nil nisoiibPS of the
Ivor , Kliluoys1 , St-nui'jli ami Hpl.jju

Tills iniroly vrgotuulo mciuinitlon.
now to ci'loliuitfl u n I'unifly ilcdicimi ,
originated in ilio outh In 1&& ItHiicts-
eciilly on iho lunu'h nnil klUnoy uml ecu-
icols

-
HID lu'tlun ot the , unit la ,

tlicicfuro , the l c l iiropmulnry luntl-
clni

-
) , nlmttncr the sk-knuis may provo

to l c. In itll common dlieaips itilt , ua-
BRjIoted

-
liy imy oilier medlviuu , oiluct n

ly cuio-
.Thf

.

Krjrnlator Is snfo to mlnihilstcr In any
conilllion oftlio 6> muter mi t'livimi-
siiuiei'scan

-
It do Imim. It linlKuraluliUon-

Klufs or wlao , but It Is no Intoxication bovoiayo
in loud to lntc iuieriuicc >i will promote liull cv
lien , ill | lu licuduulio , mid b'uiicitilly tone

VOU GUT TOE QKNUl.NK.

AUTOMATIC RECORDING-

.HowHie

.

New lint on Clock Company
Seciii-c the Time It Pays for.

New Haven Palladium 1 luring the
past two week.* there has been n decided
improvement in the promptne-s with
which tlie employes in the wood working
department of the clock shop arrive at
their work in Jhc morning and after din
ner. An otit-ider might be mi.7led to
comprehend the reason for thi . If he
should n k one of the olllcer * of the com-
pany for the reason , he might merely be
told , "lime clock. " If hehould be of tin
innni-ilivo nature , nnd make further In-

quiries , hi- would undoubtedly be siiown
the combination of wood nnd metal
which is answerable for the decreased
dilatorine-s of employes.

The machine , or mecliani m , N located
on a wall nl n point which nil the men
pa s in entering nnd , and i * a-

hnnnless nppoaring box , about three feet
in bight In one foot in width nnil one
foot in depth. The contrivance is n-

nicthodicalli regular clock , which bj a
peculiar attachment , oiietinnd clo cs n
small < lot in the middle of tlie front of
the box. In a rack near athandaiean-
iany'titinibercd bra-s checks as thetoare
workmen in the department , and each
of llio o'00 workmen is knownbvlhe
number which ndoius his individual
cheek * . On nniving in tlie morning
each man tnke * hi- own check from the
rack , and stepping np to the clock , in-

sertthe cheek in tinslot , If ho arrives
befoio 70.1 o'clock , at which time
the elockwoik automatically elo-e-the
slot , his check will fall into n certain
compartment inside the box. The slut
remain * clo-ed but a moment and again
opens and icmains so until 7o'clock.: ! ( ) .

Anyone who arrive- between 7r: ( ) ami
7 :JO o'clock w ill thus have an opportunity
toin-eit hi- check , but will tall into a-

new eompaitmeiit At 7 ! IO the slot eloes
again and all the cheek- inserted Iheie-
alter will fall into a tn'nd compaitment-
in the bos. At each change a gong
sounds. From S o'clock to 11.SO the slot
remains closed.-

An
.

inspection of the checks in thee -

eral compartments will readily
whether a man arrived before 7.0 , , be-

tween 7 05 and 7:110: , or between 7 ! ( ) and
8 o'clock. Tho-o who arrive between
70.1 and 7.0! ! are docked a half hour's
pn.v . and thoc arriving between 7 > !0 and-
S o'clock one hour's pay. As bid one
hour's trrace is allowed , iinv man who-e
check has not been insetted will be-

decked n half day's pay.-
At

.

11:30: o'clock the slot again opens ,

and every man on leaving required to-

depoit another cheek If he leaves be-

fore 1'J o'clock his check will drop into
the II : !0 compartment and thu- report
him

In the afternoon the -lol clo-cs all 05 ,

l.0and! ! o'clockalso at ( i a'clock-o that
an automatic record is kept of each man'-
goiugs

-
and comingAs the elock is

constantly under the eye of the - tiperiu-
tendent

-

in Iheolliee , no man can leave or
enter without in-ertiiig n check , and
hence the arrangement U secure against
trickery. It is an improvement upon an
old arrangement of the kind and Hiram
Cani | ) is its designer. After , 1 ,

a similar clock will bo introduced into
tlie movement department.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND-

.Walloi'son's

.

Impressionsof the Chief
ecu live AVondious AVoik-

er
-

and Man.
There is more in Ihe president writes

Henry Watlcr-un in his Courier .loiirnni ,
than his friends are wont to allow and hu
gains rather than loose on acquaintances.
His enemies fancy the me saying a very
severe tiling when they sncoringly as ert
that be regards liiniscl as a man 'of do.-
stinv

-

, who thinks ho has discovered thu-
philosopher's stone. Yel w by should he
liqt ? His lifi. rmxU liLw u Iwiok mil O-
fIqiry lulus. "I wake up SOUK times in the
night , " lie said the other day , "and , see-
ing where I am , imagine il is ail a-

dream. . "
Ho has a deal of crafl of ( lie wiser and

belter sorl , and needs only a little more
training to foot it with ( lie shrowdo * ! of
the politicians whom ho affects to despise.-
He.

.

is a good listener and a good talker.
His most obvious characteristics are
stiaightforwardncs-s and simplicity , both
in speech and bearing. Ho seems lo be
exceedingly Irank lint to a closer ob-

server those appear to be outer aspects
merely. He is not a man of continence
or effusions ; is uncommonly .selfpossessed-
anil self-contained , and omits a tough ,

dry humor , ready , relevant and illustrati-
ve. .

His disposition is entirely kindly and
courteous , Tlie man , though ot a largo
ami rough exterior , with none of the
graces ot Pierce and Arthur , has tin easy
dignity , which suflieos lo Iill the chair ho
sits in. Ho is at heart a gentleman. I
like him best vvjicn I meet him face to
face He possesses a faculty of curing
doubts and allaying fears. No one can
quit him , 'however the disagreement ,

without a looting of belief in the recti-
tude ot Ids intentions. He may bo in er-
ror

¬

and over-confident ; but ho is consci-
entious and disinterested and is trying to-
do his duty.

lie is si wondrous worker. He has the
poor man's love of work and trust in-
work. . He wants to earn his day's wages ,

and there are some tilings which a presi-
dent must do and ought lo do which go
against his grain , becaus-o they scum to-
be frivolous , belonging to play rather
than work.-

ON

.

BOARD THE "ALABAMA. "
"SpoculnloiWilson Tells ol' His Kt-

pcrlenco
-

Wilh Conf'cilciaioS-
emiilON. .

Btookljn Union : Ono of the best
known personages along Mrooklyn'.s
water front i.s Charles Wilson , or ' Dutch
Charley. " lie is a river "speculator , "
and considers Ills nrofc.Sbion ono that is-

wiongly estimated byout lder , inciuding
tlio police lie makes no secret of his
business and explains it thus : "It 1 buy
goods ftorn men on board ship and pay
thorn good , hard , American money for
tliom , what right has a policeman to in-
terfere

| -

* " WUMIII was lor I wen (y two
months of Ihe civil war on board the Con-
federate

-

privateer Alabama , ami to a
Union roporlor ho told n few incidents of
his lifo with Cant hemmes and how ho
came lo cnler his service.-

I
.

I was an able seaman on board the Ko.s-
lon ship Pawnshop , sailing between tlio
Kast Indies and Liverpool. This was in
the latter part of lt-t' . , and wo were on
our roliirn voyage with a cargo of julo
and linseed oil and but a few days out. It
was my lookout , and I hiirliled a ship's
light nliuad , to the loowunir 1 informed
Iho mate , and suggested to him that the
vohiol might bo the Alabama , and got
laughed at for my pains. 1 was relieved
in a few minutes , but meanwhile the
Mrangor had hove lo , and prcsonth wo
were hailed like this-

."What
.

ship is that ? "
"Tho Pawnshop. "
"Where are you froniV"-
"Hoston "
"All right , I'll send a boat ovur to-

you. . "
lint tlio captain did not propose to re-

ceive
-

any boat from the Alabama , for il
was her , and wo crowded on all ail
Then limy fired a gun at us- , which missed
its mark , but made Ihu caplain think he
had bettor surrender.

Wo were all taken on board llio Ala ¬

bama , including our cuplain and his wife ,

l-.verything of vultio was taken elf the.
Pawnshop , and ho was set on fire. The
poor old captain owned a shiuo in the
vessel , and ho.cried bitterly when ho saw
her binning.-

"Most
.

of the crow joined that of the
Alabama , and those ! that did not vvoro put
ashore at the lirsl handy placo. 1 did not
want to Wo dumped off in a foreign land ,
so I look faurvico with him until wo cot to
Kuyiand. Unco , when four American

crui er.* had tHponiit-d up in a little baj-
on the Chinese const , Semuies riirgod 111-

n counlcrfelt of tin} Alabama nhe Was
then rigirod , ns a bnik , nnd while tin
cruiser * kept their eyeon her ( the conn-
teifelfs ) light * she stole out in the dark
logged out n a. full-rigged ship. Tha-
wa * the beauty of the Alabama. Yoi
could never tell w bat * ho vvaSome
time-she wn a biig. and at other-
bark.

- :

. '

"Semme mu l have had a valuabli
collection ofpolls * "

"Well , j'cs. Ho had more chronomol
ers than jou nut in the union's buinoo-
llice.

- *
. and irold. (Silver , tools , fnrniturt

and other -lull. Ho was not a bad fellow
at all. but ho did'not mind de-tro.viiii ,
property much. "

Catarrh i * at constitutional di oao *

Hood'* Sar-aparilla is a eontiiiitonar-
emedy.

(

. Il cure * catarrh ( Jhc it !

trial.
A I'aslilonnldc Club ,

BallImoro SunA new
for the culture of athletic andgymnastli-
oxercio * has been formed by a niilnbei-
of prominent club men in lids cily. Si
far there are sixty nieinbor.s. Il 1ex-
peetod that twice that number wiH IK
had in n few weeks The annual duos
have been placed at $ ! 1'ioni the back-
ing the n oeialiou ha * il i * more thai
likel.v it will be a success. A well-know i

member of the lirsl branch of theeitj
council , him-elf a leader in one of tin
mo-t promising clubs here , ha- been
cho-cn president

At Beach's , on lloward-treet , opposite
the Academy of Muic quaiter * havi
been -ecured and are now being hand
-iiinel.v equipped with the lato-t ap-
paratus for pb.v-ital development. Mi-
Jake Kilrain , ot Bo-ton , n heavyweight-
puglist and an extvedingl.v clover hitler ,

who ha- won his hutle- with the bo-l ol-

lhn o who are striving to approach the
onlv Sullivan , ha- been engaired a- ath-
letic

¬

director Hi arrived in tlie city ,ves-
terday and wont to work at unco pn-limg
the preparation * lor the club opening
toward completion.

The ontcrpri-c Iti * been ehri-teiied the
Cribh club , after Tom Cribb. the great
London splitting man of the la-l cenlur.v.-
It

.

is modeled alloi the tn-

Bolun of that mine , which ipatroni.cd
bv leading * , and nl-o after the
Manhattan Athletic club , of New York ,

with which Mr. .William U. Travers ,

formerv! of Balliiiiore , is so clo-ely iden-
tified.

¬

. Like tliolit will follow , the
Cribb club heie Will make a feature of-

boxing. . The Boston club and that in
New ork have ncontly had under their
auspices in their r-pcctivo room- several
tattling' lights , ,11 which George Le-

Blanche,1 "The Marino. ; " Pete McCoy ,

Kilrain , Joe Lann : n and other pugili-tic
talent have pailicipatcd.

Young and middle-aged men suHering
from nerv on-debility , premature old ago
lo-s ot memory and kindred symptoms
should send 10 centin stamps for large
illn-trated treati-e ugge < ting -uro means
ot cure. World'- Dispensary Medical
A oeiation , BuH'nlo. > .' . Y-

.Tli.e

.

. Son-lu-I.avv.
Philadelphia Nevr- : The typical Ameri-

can
¬

motlier-iiiIawis; the ideal m jtherinl-
aw.

-

. bhe i-allect Donate , kind and rea-
sonably indulgent .to her son-in law , ns
she is devoted to Ills children , helping to
rear and train them in the wa.v they
should go , and in ) ickne = s being at once
very often physiei.ln , nnr-e and minister-
ing

¬

angel. U'heronto a few deserving
sons-in-law in Ibis-country who have not
an angelic mother-in-law , and to the
credit ol most Americans be ilaid that
the molher-in-Iavr i.s generally the recipi-
ent

¬

of a lilial all'cetion only-econd to that
rendered to hue'-own mother. Kvery
man , almo l , looks upon his mother
as worthv of I ] " ' highest seat of heaven ,

and bles-od indeed as he land thcic are
many such men ) who can. in hi- heart ,
leel that mothir-in-iavv K entitled to a
seat by her side-

."Worthy
.

and dutiful * oris-in-law make
loving and svvooMompcied mothers-in-
law " Thi * rule hold- good in nine ca-e-
out of leu : certainly , that fact makes il-

n pretty good one. It would be well for
evcr.v.voung man who is about to take
upon him-elf the important and happy
relation ofonin.avv to write the auovo
rule on the tablet of his memory , anil
redouble the joys and lighten the sor-
rows of lite bye conducting him-elf as-

to be al once and for all time deserving
the love and confidence of ( he mother of
the wife of his boom.-

FM'ionelunon

.

can piopeily be called "the-
KuiL'lilsol' tlie tahlc. " Thev aicgood jndfros-
In all Its iclineiiitMits and delicacies. In older
to stimulate the appetite and keep
the digestive organs in j oed cutler then
iu ! pie-eminence to Au oilui-a ItlltcrH.

When jou tij them beme It I- the genuine
aitlcle , mamifactuieil b.li.. . 1. ( i. 1 ! . hlc cit
.V .Sons.

Career andV oiu of a-

JSavarlau - .

A Pittsburg special ot December JJls-

lays
,

.- : William Uelt , aged 'W , was to-day
held in * 'i,000 bail , charged with having
ruined a pretty 18-year-old Braddoci : girl
named Bernhart. Holt fold a strange
story full of romance. "My right name
is Willielm von Kelt , and I am the son of
Count von Kelt , n biigailier-goneral of
the Prussian army. My father is worth
at least -5,000,000, , and is one ol the
wiliest known and most re-iiected noble-
men

¬

in Bavaria. Ho vi-ilcil this country
and fought in the rebellion with Gci-
i.Idinker

.

, but afterwards returned to our
home in Munich-

."I
.

entered the I'nisnion cavalry and
was advanced to a lielenaiitoy. Five
jear.s ago I got into a duellingcrape
and was obliged to leave homo. I got n
furlough ami came to America. "

Kelt went on to say that during his
wanderings he struck Braddock and mel
Miss Beinharl. Ho toll in love with and
wanted to marry her , but his father
wrote him that it lie did so he would disi
inherit him He .said that had the girl's
parents consented he would have made
her his wife

"I think that I've boon treated shame-
fully

¬

, " said ho : "however , I have vviit-
ten to the Gerinan.Kmhasv v and sent on-
my papers and.u.xecpl them lo take an
interest in the ease !.

"

TUTFS
FILLS

25 YEARS INnUSE.
The Greatest Medieal Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I-
oaolni

.
| rlllr , ] lu Telacuslvcl'nln lu

the liraU , lih a dull ciitmllun In Ilia
back pnrf. I'ulu under llio (boulder *
blade , Fullueii nfter eatlnc , irllU Hilli-
IncllDallou

-
to exertion of tody orinlnil ,

frrllBbllliyoriciupur , I.airaplrila , TTltU-
a feollUKorianvine iieBlvclcd lonio dulr ,
Wenrlueit , , 1'lullerlnv at tlio-
Uoart , liotm before I bo eyet , Iloailuclioaver llio right ere , Itcallciina , vtllh-
fltful drenm * , Illetilycolored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION. t-
TCTT'H I'lLLS arc especially adapted

to such cases , ono dose effects sucli a-
cbangoofreollnernatoastontilitliosuirerur. .

They Iiicrcaie the Aipetlteaatl cauie tba
body to Take ou Flculi , Iliu4 llio Bjr teni I-
snourl he lun l by met. Tonic Action on
the JMite tlireOr tiiIteiculnriitooUaropr-
oiluced. . lrlrnaSr.l4 iftlrruy NI..N.Y-

.TUTT'S

.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
JU'novatei thu body , vimkcs healthy flcsu ,
Etrongtlieus tlio weak , jvjulrs llio astua of
Uia sysUiiu with inire btutxl unj hunl muscle ;
tones tha nerroua system , invigorates lha
brain , and Iniiwrta the vigor ot uiaubooU.-
VI.

.
. Hold hv ifnik'L'isW

OtftflCK 44 JSnrr-ij St. , New Vork ,

THE BABY HAS COM-

E.IJicticncr

.

| of Trlcjiriipti Opcratoi3-
ltli Yonnt ; l'allierC-

'lileaKO
- .

Herald Said one of the West-
ern t'nion telegraph toccivors yostcrda.v-
"Did mi know that few people outside
the doctor * and tlio telegraph receivers
realise linxv many liable * arc horn in the

orldfVh.v. , there Un't a dav , Sttnday
included , that I don't handle from fit-
teen to tneittv-livc 'Iwby telegrams , ' ns-
Me iill Vm. Uythe o I mean telegraphic
aimnnnccmciiU of the aihcnt of little

l rangers There's ti good ileal of human
nature in these inc * a jcs. Of course , they
arc nsnally ent to thu little one's grand-
parents and they take on all Mnulos of
exuberance from Hie wildlv exalted
ec> tas.of. a llr. t born lo the cold , formal ,

and not infieipiontl.v ( li jrnatoil annonnce-
nieiil

-

of the sixth. I will s-av , however ,
thai after the -ccoml or third out of the
kind the lightning i < not drawn on-
so reekle li. The Blower process of-
hp( mails is considered enough

for the emergency. The coming of
the HrM. howoxor , N as nrc to bring out
an excited telegram : i the Min shines. It-

is great fun to watch the * emlors of thee
lir .t baby ilNptiti-hcs as they prepare
them. A young father comes 'in with a
hurried step nnd an exultant , beaming
face. Me grabs a blank nnd dashes oil'
something like this ' ( Jicnt ncwi'' Mary

> ill. Kino bo.Then. ! ho tears lha'tt-

iji. . Somolmw ho doe n'i want the rndo
telegrapher to know the name of the
gentle bill hatip.v snll'erer , and ho trie" it
again'Kxpottod event , : i littli
gill ; wife doing AVoll ' lint , pshaw1' lu-

snys , ' ( lint's rather a cold wav to speak ol
her to her own father and mother. Wile ,

by , of eonr.so she's , lint I do not like
that , and ho tears it np. Then lie slnrt *

again , iind fins timu he : ' (. 'onfounilt-
in1 telegrapher , he shan't 'know an.> thing
about it , ' and hu writes 'It has conic-
eight pound female. .Mother all right
Ho looks al it a minnlo , and then leais it-

np , with the remark 'They won't know
whether that means a , lcv oi calf or a-

Hamblotoniaii coll. ' Hy this time the
Doling man has got into a sweat , and
grabbing a pencil ho dashes oil' . 'lisag-
irl. . Mother doing nicely , ' and aflei
looking at thai live or MX minutes , am-
iinajbc with a moistened , be .sign * Ins
HrM name to it nnd hands it in. Thej
arc all about alike , those lifst voting
lathers. They're proud and happy ami
conscious and jet Ihey will do almost
: tiling toconceal their identity. Some-
times

¬

the young man comes in showing
signs that the great doincMic event has
been leo much lor him , and then I have
lo take the peneij and help him out , anil-
II do it in a practical way. I get the ad-
dress

-

and I pimply write : 'Mother well ,

and then the man pay& his half dollai
and nearly pullsno through llio window
in his fierce de.- ire lo have me go ami
give the baby a bath. There is gieat Inn
in a tclei'rapli ollieo when the baby bnsi
ness lias- been particularly good , I can
tell yon. "

WILLIAM H. VANDERDILT.
Mow lie ZVIndc the Fortune ol'a Young ;

Physician.
New York Time'A' : young phician

ol this city who had been ilrnggling along
in rather an uneasy fashion was suddenly
elated one day a year or so ago by a call
from William 11. vanderbilt. Tbu young
doctor had been a elo e 'indent , and bud
won laurels at one ot I he cily hospitals
for his surgical work , and in the eonrsool
conversation at the ( irand (.Ynlral depot
Mr. Vamleibilt had heard the ioimg-
man's praises , and acting upon a Midden
impulse , as was not nniiMuil with him ,

lie went directly from his oilicu down to
the dnctur'b ollice. He had been snllormg
for sonic time from a trouble that many
l hysieians of biirb rotito) ) had Iroateil-
illlatisf.icloril.y -ind now. for the whim's
sake , he put himself nndei I he young
doctor's care. lie was cured n'mekly
and became an enthusiastic ad-

vocate of the young doelor'.s-
skill. . Many ot his triends wens
sent to the same ollice , and to-day : i big

, including patient * known in the
most Insldonahle circles of New Vork ,
enriches Hie lucky whoio jiros-
pects

-

had been wolnlly gloomy until the
whim of the magnate rescued him from
obscurity , lint this iMi't the jioint of the
< tory. After it became known that he
had treated Mr. Vanderbilt , friends
ciowdcd around to explain how he
might grow rich. Mr. Vander-
bitt

-

was grateful lor the cure
that had been an'eclod , and all Dr. X.
would have to do , so the nefpiaintanoes
whispered , was to ask the railroad ruler
for a "point" on the clock market , and
then through llio n-e of that scoop in u-

smarl little lortnne. It was certainly n
temptation , lor Mr. Vanderbilt had not
been backward in his expressions of-

giatilnde. . lint bofoio be acted on
any of tbe-e suggestionhu saw
Mr .J. Khinelander llillon , his personal
friend as. well as a patient , and
asked his advice. "Send in your regular
bill , " was Mr. Dillon's counsel. "Don't
make it one cent bigger than you would
to a poor 111:111.: Vandei bill's generous ,

bill he inner lelsaiiybudy ! ino) ) > eon him.
Send in your tegular hill ; if yon try any-
thing

¬

else jon'll linil yonr.-ell. " Thu
doctor acted'on this advice. The bill lin
rendered was for sr U. The cheek thai
the next mail brought was lor 1000.
Square dealing pays.-

A

.

BIG SET OF TEETH.-

A

.

New Vork Odontali.sl Tells ol' Ihu-
C'nrioHlllch in His Collcution.-

1'ittsbnrg
.

Dispatch : A .short , thin , lit-

tle
-

man , with a fur cai] , n jiir-trinnned
overcoat and a rather growth of-

iilack hoard , was one of tlio | iasongur.s-
on the KorlVayne train last night. Thu-
ino.il noticeable tbin ; about him was the
iccnlinr ormiinents he wore. His scarf-
tin was a largo doubl. ' 7' ' | i , gold-
nounted

-

andoldlitledaiid ot giintening-
whiteness. . Hanging us n pendant to thu-
'old wateh chain which pooped out from
icncalh hi coal was another ghastly

molar , the three pronged roofs of which
were locki d together like llio roots of n
tree The head of his ebony wnlking-
ciinc

-

was formed fi'inn llic litik of come
iniinal. and was inlaid with the entwined
initials , I , . I ! .

To a icporter who entered Into conver-
sation

¬

with him the lifllemaii said : "Yes ,

1 Iind a trn'at many peoplu glancing
nlher curiously at im Jewelry. Kncli-
ileeo ha-? its history. 1-or years I have
ji'cn a collet-tor of truth , and haosomu
if ( hu rarest .spccinn ns in tlie world. II-

II veil in Mew Yoik , anil retired fiom my
irolcIoii in u dentist live .> ears ago-
.iinee

.

that time , as a piii llnn muic-lv , 1

'ollecl teeth. This looth in my M-aii is a-

ilciispld from thu superior maxillary of
Jules ( inilcaii. H wan filled iniprupurly-
n Chicago in IhT'J , and in May , IBbl ,

while he was in New Vork , it pained him
so badly that hu dioppcd into my ollieo-

ind wauled it pulled. I tried to per-
suade him to let me kill thu nerve and ro-
ill it. !

" 'Hlank yon , ' f.ild he , ' 1 don't want
jour advice , but your tnrukoys. ' "

"I drew the tooth and laid it to ono side
) CGinu of a slight peculiarly of ono ol-

ho root > and fmjrut all about it until ho-

jccamu notorious' , and then 1 reinein-
jired

-

It from the name. Ho had gien-
no his caul when he told mo about hiv-
ngil

: -

Tilled in Chicago "
"You ice this big doublu looth on my-

vatch chain. It Is from the inferior max-
liury

-

of Janiel) Webster , mid is thu only
one , I think , that ho over had drawn.
Web = tor had excellent tcolli , bill
hlh ono was slightly decayed , and an-
loved him greatly. and inn 111 of dispura
ion ho had it pulled in Wali-
ii"ton

-

in 181(1( , about two years before lu-

leath. . The dentist who druw Ihu tooth
gave it to mo years. UKO I Inivo in my-

binet upwards of !JOUO speciim-ns ,

vliieh have cost me twice that numb' ' i of-

lollara , not c unt.ug mj U.ne I l.ave

one of the Into W. H. Vnmlorblt'! in-
cijors. . anil a loolh wilh which the oh'
commodore used to masticate his corn
cakes when ho run his little green
grocer's shop on Long Island Sound.
have a tooth nore which , it is claimed ,

was one of A. T Stewart' * . 1 re-

ceived a loiter after his boilj was
stolen olVering one of the teeth foi
10. 1 made arrangements to buy llio
tooth , and turned the correspondence
over to Hie police I got llic molar , lull
1 nou-r hoard of Ihe matter faither. 1

have a looth from IMwin ( tooth , one
from John McCiillough , a wax ca l of
Henry ( nine's tipper jaw , and a draw-
ing ot Mr * , l.anglry's front teeth , which ,

b > tin ? wa.v , are as perfect a eM-r 1 siw.-
It

.

was made by her permission by it dent
i > t I triend of mine , w ho filled one of her
widom teeth while she wan in New York
Ihreo year.s aso.-

"An
.

Alb.iuy denlisf told me n funny
thing a few weeks ago. " continued the
Odontali.sl. "Thai wasthat tire
vcr Cleveland had thiityMx teeth ,

which is four more than is usually
granted to a man. Six of them are hoi-
low and plugged with xinc. I couldn't
begin lo tell the > peeimens 1 have ob-

tained. . Here In pocket Is one ot-

ISrigham Young' " I picked up while west.
1 lime one of obi Hickory Jackson's , and
ono of .lohn Miown's1 1 have necklaces
of leelh made hj the Indians from their
enemies killed in bailie. 1 have a neck-
lace

¬

of tooth from South Ameri-
ca. . 1 have been able to collect specimen
teolh Irom nearly 1,000 animals I shall
write a descriptive pamphlet on mj col-
lection some ( lay , and then turn the col-
leelion

-

over to some dental college. "
Speaking further the old tooth col-

lector said that in Australia , a year ago ,

be had tomtd a man who bad n peculiar
set of teeth. Kvery one of them wore
double , oven llic fiont teeth having tbo
form ot molars. . So closely were thej &el

together that thej had the appearance of-

a continuous bone The man's jaw was
extraordinaiily strong , and ho had tic-

piired
-

considerable local fame tor his
fe-ils ol strength in lilting heavy weights
With his teeth

CHRISTINA'S JJAFID TASK.
The Pine (futilities of Spain' * Queen

llcut-nt which May IJnalilo Her to-
IMill Through.

Seldom , if ever , in the history of na-

tions , sa.vs the Madrid correspondent of
the London Times , has il fallen to Ihe lol-

of a woman lo have to occupy , it may
almost be said without a moment's warn-
ing , the dillienlt and delicate , il not dan-
gerous position - although nidging by the
fjood .sense shown so tar by llic people
the daiigir vvould appear to be less than
could have been anticipatednow filled
by ( Jticen Christina , regent of Spain for
an infant daughter , or a pos-
sible unborn. * * *intanl son yet
Maria Christina , endowed with all the
qualities which should make her husband
happy , endeavored from llio lir.sf to con-
sole

¬

Alfonso for thu losses he bad siis-
lainod

-

in hi- , most cherished nlVoctions-
by the deaths of his tir.st wile and ol his
favorite sister. Knowing how the king
treasured the memory of Maria do las
Mercedes , sbo suggested that this bhoilld-
be Hie innno given to her own lirsl
child , the princess of the Asturias.
Since her arrival in Spam ( jiicon
Christina has kept herself onlirely-
alool from party polities and from court
intrigues , confining her. elf to the duties
of her household and the anxious care of
her children. As things have turned mil
il would pel haps have been betlur if Iho-
selfelVaeement ol lie queen in the wife
had not been carried out sO coniph tely
and .so disinterestedly , lint , on the other
band , there is llio advantage , for her
children and for the slate , Unit the regent
is compromised with no party , has no-

eamarille , and has no private inte-
rftt

-

to * | ; that llliuhl < lll"ll illl-

tliost ; of the nation which Mir has been
called upon to govern. " * * From
her all ministries lornied oonslilnlioniilly-
imy safely expect the most perfect im-

partiality. . Maria Clu'Mina possesses
both oncrit ) and lirmness ol dial actor ,

and she has shown these qualities , with
great self-sacrifice , during llio last fort
night. The new ministers , individually
and collectively , give her the highosl
praise and even express surprise al Ihu
prudence and tact which she has dis-
played.

¬

. She. bus been accused of n cer-
tain

¬

coldness of manner , but I have the
best rea = ons lor knowing and slating Ibat
this i.s the mask , not an uncom-
mon

¬

one , for excessive timidity nnd mod
esty. Not the slightest breath ot landcr ,

in a court somuwlivit given lo ( his fault ,

lias ever fallen upon llio good fame ol the
Ill's ! lady In Hie. laud , and wilh Ihu queen
regent Spain will doublless have a
court which , lor morality , will bear com-
parison vvi'.h that of any oilier country.
Christina , by those opposed to her , or
rather opposed to the constitutional
monarchy , is repio.iche.il not only
with coolness ol manner , but
with being an Austrian , ami
with , then-lore , knowing hut little ol-

Spaniards. . The n who aigiic upon those
promises may Mud that they aie entirely
mistaken , and thai it is they who do not
know llic queen Christina ha- , entirely
idenlilii d hersoll wilh her late lmltmil-
ami

:

with his country , anil as loieign in-

Jltieiico
-

, owing to the accident of her
birth , hits been made llio handle tor at-

tacks against llio ilionaicby and Ihe suc-
cessor

¬

to Alfonso's throne , reniesentod liy
the regent , I have not the slightest hesi-
tation in aflirmllig thai a guardian more
jealous or opposed lo alien inlerforeneo-
in the all'air.s of Spain cannot be lotlnd
than Douila Christina Absolutely no
foreign influences will bo allowed to
weigh with one who has alieady shown ,

In the most trying ciiciimslancos , greal-
hm'o of characlor , and U i not liom the
side of llio queen regent that any hitch
danger will come.

She has the complexion of n piaihI-
'ovoniYi Medicated Complexion 1'owde ,

did it. Sold by all druggists.-

Tlciil

.

ICstate
The following transfer.s were liled Jan.

3 , wilh the cuuniy clerk , and reported
for the litu. by Amos' Heal Kolatu-
Agenoy :

Anna -Siiillh and husband fo-Tolin II. Levy ,

It 1'i , see 'JH-Jo-is , JJoilL-las coiinti ; w d
fljfiu-

.AniiiiSnillhaiid
.

luinb.iid| to John II. Levy ,
ii.nl ol II !> , kcu ' 's-irj-iy , Douglas count } ; w d
iJ.'J.ftlii.K .Monihdii and wife to 0. 1. C'nswell
and ullicis , cast 1MJ feet It : 'U Iill ; 15 , Inipiove-
inciit

-

Absdclallon's mid , Oiniilm ; w d
&S.OH-

O.Xctvto
.

: : K. ILuliiilow ( (.Inclo ) lo Kicdilch-
r.vei -, , Ils7 , l-Jand Kl, Jluilnlow; I'luco , Oina-
lia

-

: w dfe'MOJ.-
Nelh.I.

.

. ClalsleiiMjii tmii wile lo William
L. Moniou , aoitfi ' ] tcet ol .south 70 leel
lot 1 , blink 1 , Jluib.iL-h'shCL-oiid mid , Onialm ;

w l- fl'W.-
Sanmi'l

' .
I ) . Moioor and wiie lo Jiccchor-

lllijby , Us U nod I1)1, Ic :. Walnut Hill , (Jam-
lm"w

-

dSl.NX-
Sanint'l

),

K. ItoifPisand wile to ln > ( ] ililnaU.-
Btevvinl

.

, If. , bll ; b h K , Uo cr'n mm , Omaha ;

wd Sow ,

Tlimiias liijant and wlfo to JiuncII ,

1'iatt , u'i' of .so'j' uco ys-iij-u , Donghib county ;

w d5J.iKW.-
Mniy

.
M. Itcodlo Matildii L. Itoss , pait of-

U 1 , blk 1 , Kci'it's flut add , Oniuliu ; ( j
c il.-

Miuy
.

( i. Wallaro lo Miitiliht L. ! ( - s , pait-
of H I , bll : I , Heed's , i'iist uild , Omalm ; (jj-

.Mary Ciialncr and liu band to Vllliain-
I'felffer , c'i' of wKofltS , bile S , I'.nk J'Jiico ,

Oiuiilm ; wilSrl.iJW.-
Thunms

.
Millie v and wile to Thomas

Siillcy , K 11 , blU 1hoMt's J'ir.stmlil , Oinalu ;

w dViW.I-
v.

.
. Uiiiliiini ( ilciin ( .tlnulu ) to ( icoi 'o ( } .

Jlobbloi Hi 17 nnd is. till ; HI , Ihuifciiiu 1'lace-
ulil. . Omaha : w dSI.bW-

Vllllam
,

H. CUnko (Hlucloj to Ccdtirf I'.
Sti-lililiH , Us 0 and 1. bll< 7, Ilnnsc-om j'lncu-
ulil , Oinabiiw il-siwN ) .

li. .John lU-iold and wife to Anthony ,-

1.lloiolil.
.

. lts-J , I , 5 , ( liinil U , Irll; 11 , und lib I , .> ,
U ;ind I'llc II , and U ; i , blk l-r , ..Muvcix-
.iUclutds

.
vv: Tdilfii't. tulil , Oniidiiii | c SW > ,

ON HIS FACE WAS A STONE.-

An

.

Inventive nonius- Makes tin Alarm
Clock 'Unit Awoke Him

In Ktei-nllj.
New York Journal Samuel WardwolL-

of I'latlui'li , tiled from a fractured skull
yotordiy in the county hospital Hu
was twi-ntv-livo year.s of asro , and ( heil
alone in a little shanty on Melbourne
street near the penitentiary Ills occu-
pation

¬

was lhat of lighting and keeping
in order the town lamps

Warded , who was a heavy sleeper ,
lixed up an arrangement l j wliich a ten
pound < toue fell lo the Iloor wilh a crash
when lite clock struck live and Iho nolsii
would arotiso him from his 1 iiubcr.s.-

Tlio
.

arrangement consisted of a shelf
fastened hinges to the wall and hohl-
in position hy a wire. One end of tliU
wire was nlllxed to the bell of the alarm
clock which was kept on the mantel-
piece and when the elock sounded the
wire gave way. lolling llio shelf fall
against Hie wall and Ihe stone upon Iho-
Iloor. .

This onliiely original method of telling
when il wax lime to gel out ol bed had
been u cd by Wardoll for .several icars ,

and lie was cxoeediiiglv proud of it II-

is even said thai ho talked of gelling il.
patented , and almost day Invited
irionds in to .see how it operated

On Christmas CM n number of young
men paid the lamp lighter n friendly
visit It is said > numbered about
thirty. They indulged in a bin rol of alu
and twontj quarts of clam chowder.
Thou ( woof ( he lads proposed lo give
trial of their skill as boxers , and if be-

came
¬

necessary lo. remove the bed and
other furnitmo to increase the standing
room.

The lamp lighter accordingly Imublcd
all of his fin 1111111-0 into the collar. After
llio fun was over and Ihe bovs had genii
home ho carted U back again. Wardell
was so tired that be forgot all about his
alarm-clock , and niaecd his bed under
lite shelf , then ho slept happilv until 5-

o'clock ou Christmas morning , w lien the
shell dropped and llic stone Id ! upon his
bead , crushing in his skull.-

It
.

was quilolate in llio day when one of
the town policemen wonl to WardolPs
house to Iind out wlrj the light * had not
been extinguished. He loreed an en-

trance
¬

and louiid the lamp tighter lying
in ii pool ot blood with tlio stone over his
lace.

The young man was a very ooeonlrio
character , but he had inau.v' friends in
this town and was well liked. II is said
that he had a loaded gnu connected with
his alarm chick in .summer and turned
out promptly when it exploded.

The low nlolk always knew when Sam-
my was oxlingnishing llio lights , as ho
usually gave a wild laugh as he nav-cd
each house. The town will bury him

I-'orbeanty , forcoiuluil. lor impinvoiiicnl-
ol Hie skin , use mil ) powder ,

Sale al auction ol complete bather's
outfit and household inruittirc , etc. , at-
Troxol iV Williaiiis's , on Ulth , between
I'arnam and Hnrnoy , at 10 a. in. , Wed-
nesday , Jany U , IbWi. MiN bo sold In
lowest bidder.

ii I , il'e anil Dcalh.-
I'hiladelnliiti

.

Press. The mission of
belting takes pyeeedenee ol everything
with souu ! men. No opportunity to
make a wages is- over permitted lo gii b-

IlInstiMfivcn
.

! this n good story is told of-
a New York gambler , who was in the
imblt of getting drunk occasionally , and
when in that condition was not al nil
pailieular as to his associates. Olio
night , belore the Brooklyn bridge was
built , ho fell in with two professional
cracksmen in a saloon near the old
Fulton ferry , and llio Ihree drank heavil-
.y. . Toward midnight it was proposed to
lake a ( rip lu liiooklyn , anil the gam
bier , easily persuaded , accompanied thu
other two. Arrive" ! in Biooklyn , a
bouse was selected , and the gambler rn
quested to wail outside while llic burg ¬

lars entered. He did so , and they re-
turned in a few moments disgusted.
The hoiisu was unoccupied and nothing
had been found o.xcept a coil of soil lead
ripo. Determined nol logo back empty-
landed , ono of the burglars wrapped tl'iu

pipe around hit , waist and buttoned his
coat over it. When the parly arrived al
the ferry entniuco lliey louiid n boat just
starting. All three ran lor il. The gain-
blur and one burglar got about d Milely.
The man with ( ho lead pipe came last
He jumped ami fell into tlio water. Im-
mediately I hero was great consternalion
and llio boat was stopped.

"Throw him a line ! " was shouted
"Col a lite preserver : " "Heave a block
overboard ! "

Then the smart man -there is one in-
jvcry crowd .slopped forward and rc-
iiarkod

-

cooly :

That'll be all righl. There's no Intro
lie's bound to eomo nj ) Ihreo times bulo'ro
10 drowns. "

Instantly the gambler's right hand
went up.

' I'll bol you n hundred dollars be
don't "

And ho didn't The gambler was bet-
ting on a sure thing

MOST PERFECT MADE
rnaifiit Natural I'nilt Flavor * .

Vimllla , U'lnon , UniiiKLAlmond. . K'Hn. etc. ,
lUvor us ilrlleatcly nnd imttir.illy IW Urn liult.-
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.
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